MERVAR KENNEL
13650 Berlin Station Road

JUDY MERVAR

Berlin  Center, Ohio 44401

www.mervarkennel.com

Puppy Sales Agreement
We, the undersigned, do hereby acknowledge the following to be the terms and conditions of the sale of
the AKC registered puppy or dog identified as follows: Color:_Salt and Pepper________
Sex:_Male____________Female_____ Micro Chip__________________________
On this Date, ________ the described AKC dog has been sold as a pet ______(limited registration)
Breeding/Show_quality.______ (Full registration) puppy.
Selling price of puppy _______________Deposit________NON REFUNDABLE) plus ear crop if
applicable. BALANCE TO BE PAID IN CASH, when puppy is picked up by purchaser or 10 days before
shipping pup, or before the ear crop appointment., if applicable Price does not include ear crop.
I f a reputable veterinarian determines that there is a health problem with the puppy or dog you have
purchased within forty-eight hours (48) after the time of purchase, Mervar Kennel will offer you a
replacement dog or puppy or a credit equal to your purchase price toward the purchase of another dog
upon return of the first dog, provided the puppy or dog has not been intentionally or negligently injured
by you. Seller has 18 months to comply.
If the dog or puppy should develop a major communicable disease (i.e. distemper,leptospirosis,
hepatitis, or parvo virus) within 5 days from the date of sale, the Seller must be notified immediately and
will provide instructions for replacement as specified above. Any Veterinarian’s diagnosis shall be
subject to confirmation by a veterinarian chosen by the Seller. Seller is not responsible for any Vet bills.

The above mentioned dog is free from congenital defects to 3 years of age. Should the puppy develop
any of the problems deemed to be hereditary by 3 years of age, Mervar Kennel will replace puppy if
sold as a show pup within six months of the notification and written verification by OFA, or a Board
Certified Cardiologist-provided that the written verification is received by the seller that the dog has
been spayed or neutered. No refund will be given if the dog is not examined by 3years, or if the dog or
bitch has been previously bred. Refund of 500.00 if sold as a pet. No Guarantee is made that puppy is

worm or parasite free, although puppy has been dewormed while on sellers premises. Stress can cause
pups to have outbreaks so buyer should take sample of stool to their own vet to check for them.

The puppy must be fed a Premium dog food, and NU VET PLUS Supplement. Because of the variety and
quality of dog foods available, we require that ALL Mervar Kennel dogs be kept on NuVet Canine. This
nutritional supplement is only available through breeder recommendation. You will be instructed
concerning this when you take possession of your puppy, and will be given a 1-week supply for free. The
order phone number is 1-800-474-7044. Your order code is #55020 NOTE: THIS HEALTH GUARANTEE
WILL BE CONSIDERED NULL AND VOID IF YOU DO NOT KEEP YOUR PET ON THIS SUPPLIMENT. You can
also order it by clicking on the NUVET tab on our website.
The Buyer shall notify the Seller first if for any reason the Buyer no longer wants or is able to keep the
puppy. The seller shall have the first right of refusal if the puppy is to be sold or disposed of in any way.
If the seller does not wish to acquire the dog, seller agrees to help place the puppy if the buyer agrees.
The dog will carry a prefix MERVAR in it’s Registered Name. The Buyer agrees that the puppy is sold
with limited registration unless agreed otherwise. The buyer is required to bring a check made out to
AKC for 34.95(registration fee) with them when puppy is picked up so the breeder can send in the AKC
registration for the buyer. Transfer of ownership takes place once the registration is transferred to the
Buyer.
If the puppy is sold as show quality, full replacement of said puppy will be given if a show fault occurs
(size, bite). Upon return of said puppy to Mervar Kennel, at the buyers expense.
This Sale and Agreement is entered into between

Sellers
Signature____________________________________________________________Date__________
JUDY A. MERVAR
Address_____ 13650 Berlin Station Rd.___Berlin Center, Ohio___ 44401____ Phone_330-547-0063__
Email_______agoldenluver@gmail.com_____________________

Buyers
Signature_____________________________________________________________Date__________

printed name___________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
Phone__hm____________________________cell______________________EMAIL_________________

